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Yankees Like
Western Tales

Doughboys on the Rhine Show
Preference for Stories of

Adventure in the West.

JULIUS CAESAR A FAVORITE
Activity of Caesar in Rhine Valley

Makes Translations of His Gallic

Wars of Interest to Soldiers-

Legends Also Popular.

C'obhlez.- T:les of ladventulre in the

Atu.eri':all '.We-t are tiIe' lt trite relad-

Ill; Ialitter ft t(,e A t 'lil i cai forces ih

;Gerltaltly, •iaid Z'li•e Grey is the mtlSt

poPular author.
Strl•cely nioulgh, Julius Caesar

runs a 'lose second with the dalcli-
tI. s, ilwho are twry ket'ti a iliblut trunili-

lati .is of C'aet--airs aclivitit'es ill the

Ithiue valley anSd the ruins tof a britge
hlie built ir ross the lthitne, which lifts

('utsar's work out of the s•h.liilboo,k

class anll Imtkes it a guidebltok tlazat
curries,. the Americans btack nearly

",tON) years.
ltooiks which describe the legent.!q

cenlterilng about the hinelline are al-o
populair, etspcially with the soldiers
wht tare mu.ically inclined and \who
attend the W nagneriani performaaleats
given by the various GermIan grand
olera companiesJ which play hi Co-
Iogle, Cohllenz, Wiesbaden and the
althler cities Iear the Itlhine freluttented
by soldilers onl leave.

Like Story Magazines.
All-story mtaagazinles \whiclh special-

Ize In :adtveantures are amore popular
with the American soldiers than any
othter •,eriodlicals. ant the American
Library as-sociation has been unaable
to supply tlhe demand for publication"4
of thhis sort.

W\ith the :assistiance of the Young
Men's Christian association, which
aids In the distribution of readling nua-
terial in the American area. Miss A'a
Weyth. who is in charge of the Amer-
ican Library association's reading

Mary Garden as Opera Director

.X

Mary Garden, the famous operatic star, photographed at her desk on her
first day as general director of the Chicago grand opera. Her appointment
to the important post caused much excitement in the musical and theatrical
world.

"Let's Go" Is Foremost
: Among Slogans of War ti Washington.-"Let's go." wasi the chief battle slogan of the

American army in the world war.
. There were other popular and i

effective phrases used by the
{ troops-"Where do we go from i

here?" and "When do we eat?"
for Instance, but in the opinion !
of Col. Edward L. Munson, chief .
of morale, general staff, made f
public recently. "for everyday
use, In rest, or In battle, the slo-
gan 'let's go' stands foremost."

Doe Wanders Through Town.
Beavertown. Pa.-A large doe chased

by dogs came down the m:lin street
here and taking a flying leap, landed
in the garden of Fulmer'.4 hotel.

After a few minutes she again
jumped the fence and trotted through
the business streets, often stopping to
look in windows. "'

Cats Do Not RecognizeiMilk i
Refuse to Drink Strange Liquid in

Hungary-Pet Dogs Turn
Vagrants.

Budapest.-Even the cuts and dogs
of Central Europe have degenerated
as a result of the war, says 'rofessor
lBalkanyi, director of the veterinary
schools here, who is investigating how
the habits of domestic animals have
been influenced by that couse.

Most of the town-bred eats in this
part of the world refuse to drink milk.
because Lt is unknown to them, due to
the lack of milk during the war, the
professor asserts.
"Both cats and dogs are relapsing to

the savage ways of their untamed an-
cestors," he says. "The vagrancy of
dog is startling. Pet dogs elope from
h -broken mistresses, joining packs
of ngy village dogs, where they live
In mmunist equality."

same authority stated that. be-
hydrophobta, wrrvous diseases
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Toxic Candles
As War .Weapon

Diphenylchlorarsine Develops Va-
por Which Penetrates Gas

I Masks, Says Expert.

SMOKE CANDLES ARE USEFUL
e Conceal Movements of Small Groups

of Men Close at Hand-British De-

veloped Candles Which Were

g Used by All the Allies.

P•hiladelihiIn.-T• Xic smolke candles,

a recenttly dtevetlopled, will have an ex-

t-tnsivve use in future wars. in the opin-
g ion of 1.. I. Shaw of the internal bu-

Find Latent Talent
Psychology Used in Tests at

University of Wisconsin.

Experts Hunt Among Freshmen for
Material for Likely Journalists

and Machinists.

Madison, Wis.-Psychological tests
of ability for machine shop work evi-
denced by freshmen in the college of
engineering are being undertaken by
the department of psychology at the
University of Wisconsin.

The results of the tests are being
computed by students in vocational
I psychology as a part of their work .n

preparing to become employment
i managers.

Another set of tests designed to;
gauge journalistic ability is to be giv-
en to freshmen in the course of jour-
Snalism In conjunction with schools of
journalism in other universities. These I

ihat stock must be replenished from
overseals.

SPEED CRAZE HITS INDIA

Three Cartloads of Motorcycles Arrive
at Jellalabad for Dispatch

Service.

Il•mbany.-Life in Af;.hnnlstan is
speeding up, writes a frontier corre-
spendent of the Times of India.

Three cartloads of motorcycles have
recently arrived at Jellalubad for
Prince Kasir Jan. the director of com-
munications, who intends to organize
a dispatch rider service throughout the
country.

Orders have been issued by the
Amir's government for contracts to
construct macadamized roads through
the country to the capital, and for the
importation of automobile vehicles
Firms are also invited to establish
woolen mills and sulr reineries at
I aMe, a the apita
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;•e:u of minihs. - lwho recentlyv spi;e, on v
"SokII'ek' atuil II'ncetliaryv Ma:terial' ite-
fore the I l'ailkii instlitute.

"mioke ('i lle<. o .':ilh .fl." he said, >_;
"are mt all tI ' inilrici:ll iixes whtich are
ignilted by ~lullle -ti't of friction de- s
Lvice' tii whlicth tco:itains s.utke pro- v

rlll'llilg ixturell' . Their use is in set-
ting up it soketl screen close at ihanid,
for after ilniti otin they are silmply set .s on the grouldI. iot itbini throwln oir

tprojectedl in tiny way. The. iteed is
very apparent to maklie the ItnV.ltlents r
of smalllll groupls of llen clo.s at hand I

Ipossible.
Tried by British.

"The British, early ini the war, de-
.veloped very satisfactory stiloke can- t
Sdies whhich were used by :ll the al- I
lies. Thie Anericalls alsoc dl.velt'\ ped a
cundle whichl was satisfaltrtry, but i
whllh did ilot get ilnt irtoluctihon titl i
use in France before tihe arnistice.
The smloke is normally white, must
have Iuaxiinlul ca:lalt.ity and be cool t
enough to prevent the setting up of
air currenlts alnd thus rise from the
ground. It must lie heavy so as to be
displaced by the iniilllmum amount of
wind at low velocity. These reqluire-
Inents are admlirablliy nmet bly candlesi•
which pr(sluce a smlloke c'nllsisting of
zinc c(hloride.

"As regarlds the future of inlcen•tlidtry
material, mny ow'nl opinion, which opin-
ion, however, is substanltited by at
least somllei of the niilitairy critics, is
that inceli;ary mallteriall. extceplt for

ldrop tbombs. will have at least a im-

iteti a:nd, plerhapslli, nlo luse. The tl:ulue
proljectotrs will probulably never he used
in a future war. Sllmoke mllaterial, on
the other halnd, will have a very exten- I
sive and ever-increalsing use. By the

use of the ile stoke screen during an at-

tack the casualties canu be largely re-
duced.

New Use of Smoke.
There was in progress of develop-

ment by the iBritish and Anmeritans
during the latter pa:trt of the war smoke
candles which would give a toxic
smoke. The toxic material em-

ployed was diphllylchlorarsile. D)i-

plhcnylchlorarsiile is a solid which va-

porizes in the heat of the candle and
is obtained in suc(h a state of division

Such toxic smokes, of which there will
tr prohably he others developed, will find
tt a very extensive use in the future. Itti Is the greatest step made thus far In

the new use ot smoke."

tests will be given for several succes-
sive years to determine whether it is
possible to discover latent newspaper
talent through psychology tests.

The system of giving psychologhial
tests, instead of regular entrpnce ex-
aminations to students Who wish to
enter a university, has been tried In
several univers'ties" The Idea is that
a student who has a good mind. but
has insufficient or inferior high school
training, may be advised as to the
lines of study for which he is best
fitted.

In this regard, the University of
Wisconsin is giving more specific tests
than most other universities. By giv-
ing a dozen or more tests for the saume
results, the psychologists at the eunl-
versity are determining which teats
are best. In a small serties of tests
already conducted, however, the re-
sults do not correspond well with the
scholastic records of the students
Stested.

I *-C-**** ** *** * *

Man's Gold Tooth Stolen
by Expert Pickpocket

New Orleans. -There is in
i New Orleans a pickpoket .. ho

is expert enoiugh to fulill the

time-honored spelcitfie:tieeil test

of being "able to sten: t a llan s

+ gold teeth." lie delnlmorltraitedt l

this when he stole ai gold t,•olth
* which Ilhad previiously I been the .

f property of Adrien A. ('hIu:lzlle
1030 St. Philip street. lowevew'r,
the tooth hapelned to be to Mr.

Chnzulle's purse at the time.
and it was the peIurse' hich the t
pickpocket took while its owner
was a ptsse'nger in the Louis-
iana avenue street car. }

I Active a Century, Dies at 102
Davenport, Ia.-Aaron H. Guzeman,

s who would have reached the age of
a 103 on May 2 had he lived, died at
t his home in Washingtom, Is, near hore

with.a attach of the grippa

ad 7,+

MRS. J. M. CRAt;. aof Ios An.
- eles, Calif., who sys " -o

can feel more grateful for wha'

Tanlac has done tl, in ":e does.

Declares she has t•ined twelve

pounds and her health is now bet.

ter than in years.

"I f all the ptole wlJo h11 ' talkes
Ti nla . I . n't belie•e th Ire i- ally.

One wvho feels. any niore L'r:t +t'll to It

than I do," w:ts the slat' lit madeL recently ly 'Mrs. .J. M. 4'r:iL, of ;71%
L ::ast i'eortieth street, Lo, .r, I, hi ,.

"Like s0o many other familie. slur-
i- g the influenza el itile'i ic tlast year

S W\e aill had it. 2r0l inly own illne'-•. to-
: elther with the \\orr'y ovi\r the rest
of our family. lrou_,ht on a ease of

igenuine nervous prt-I ratlion.
"I was so weak I coulln't even

Ssweep the floor, and during the. day I
-would have to lih down four or five
times. I tried to walk but foundll out
half a block was all I c(ouh0l <t:lnd e-.
t fore I gave out. Nervous spells came

r on mte often.
S "E:very medicine I tried failed to
Srebch my ease until finally illy hus-
I hand urged me to try Ta;il:I', and I

:In indeed thankful that he did, for
it proved to be just what I needed.

"The first two bottles didln't seem
to help me. I guess that was because

- I was so extremely lhad off. hut on the
1 third bottle I could tell I was improv-

t iog and that gave tile more hopes than
I ever of getting well.

"My improvement from then on was
t rapid and by the time I had taken

I five bottles of Tanlac I was better
f and stronger than I had been in year,
N I was sleeping soundly at night and
e hald gained twelve pounds in weight.

f "That was several months ago and
'rom then until now I have been in as
,odl health as I ever was in my life

f :nd have been doing all the house-
''irk hy rnyself.

g "It is simply remarkable how Tan-

i In has built me up and I have told
t *veryone of my friends and relatives
a '.l t : wonderflll medihne it Is."

S Tanlace is sold by leading druggistl

'I everywhere.-Adv.

e Jud Tunkina.
d .Ind 'Tunkins says that for lpraetlical

n lilliles 1a phliosophlr and a stludent
i- isn't oItnie' s mI h prnatieal u•e in ss

e •hiey : .. 3 person that pilays a fairt- gline of bridgle.

Sure
Relief

Il IND I aKTIO. 6 BEuLmAs.. Hot water
IiI -'C Sure ReliefSE LL-ANS
In FOR INDIGESTION

-Exclusive Agents
Wanted

for thtis territory to reprecent lasige atl P
wrte manufacturer nld introduce their 5

of stiver knives and tIrks. Regular *.S
valu,* for 2 95. Large commlnlilmuiol.

p. capital required. You keep flra. payilli
on every order. All good. shlppred direct

Is rustomer, parrel poet. Bend $2.50 for armap
or cutflt a ecurlty only. Money promptly IU
tended at any time.
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FRECKLES h

iy JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN.
:,; ri,'h "i',..,r 1.,0" kee,-p,-

Ii• Hr Illf-." lh hI" l IIii

SWith his bride of hIlat Mal i taltir

'tine-Cov-erd ottllae at clhlrya.ltg.

-Okl. And why pick ol thltltl for a

tortl ? Well, beatluse-
Jackson lnrnett is tile John D.

_, e kkefeller of his race.
He is 72 yatrs of a•. Illliternte and

I Incomtnpetent In tl ey o,,f the liw.

His wife, white and Inltot hail !lis

Me. was aiderl of kldalaliigy i hia

td tonrlng him Into, narrihtte.

. e hba dafeated 'n..e Sait's court
to, have thhe iarria e la nulln lil

-to rnstore him to the ca:lr of lhi.

edlan. after prceedlinea uilque in
hlst o r aof the courts.
Shas topped off ia long lint of
actinu by estabiliahtig nnd tren

the Jackson Banrrltt Hospltal
Indilandla

barnett's original allotment of land

Mnar Glen 'ool. Six ynurs ago
was struck on his land andl riches

to pour In on hint. The fideral

ent protected his rlhlrts,h sRle.
II Inictmlpetent In thle eye of

law. Later tnt.le Suan further
hi wealth by appoitting

his personal guardlltn ('arl J.
of Henryetta. (Okla.

alneltt took his ward to Hltenry-
thMete be estabhllshed him In a
able homte on :l acres of farm

He provided him with a mmlloise-
. body servant anid eok. lie

up the fartl with ilvesto. k
tPtiltrl. He saw that the rich old

laded nothing within re•snn.
Anna lAura Lowe nplp•eared

the scene--white, about half his

I ged geod looking. .Ilnt how she
things nobody means to know.

May she and larnett left
In an automoblle, sped over

i• line Into Kansas and were
a Arkansas City.

and Cato Sells,. T'nlted
cemaulssoner of Indian affairs.

suit to have the marrit:ge an-
lad the old Indian restored to

arsre of his guardian. It was
that the white woman was

teas, had kidnapedr the aged
.oad had forced him into mar-

Oklahoma supreme court ap.
Judge A. M. Jackson commis-

to bhear evidence in the case.
report at the commissioner the

dismissed the ease. Comment.
the dedision, the commissialoner

Indian and his bride appear to
deed• the test of matrimony. It

~'ieed that Barnett and his wife
rd to go on a honeymoon

a month. The honeymoon over.
'm11i maintain they are satisfied.

conference with all parties
it was agreed to reecm-

to the supreme court that the
e dropiped.

smntM.ab1ly the Interior department

Co•tmislsoner Sells know how

is Jackson Barnett. Built outshlde
-;,ttain known aunounts any esti.

Is guess-work. In the court pro.

to annul Rarnett's n:marriage
ett alleged that his wealth was

:lasm of $1.o10n,tI0.
estimate is that in the six years

oil was struck on Itrneltt's land
wells have yielded 140.Iwt bn0 bMr.

Sthat hila rimnlty is ote-eighth.

Woumld represent 1,7:t.ilt.l ba:irrels.

tiou n to houLuas. This -mtimnate

r•t.elt's liucole at a •t 0 .'70,.

a n dith.
SIt •rnett IA believel to he

tlchest lnlldilt alive. And that it

SILVERING MIRROR
la tUtuaiy saIfe.t to a-tai tlie inlr-

Sto a reiilvtrllg witrks. It iin.y
j" niirid y lllltmak lag use ,if iotmalaer

as f,,llaws: CIt'ii thli tbal:e
1a of gl-lss by riulisig gi:dy

nle Poi •lts. tuikillt: -tnte a r.-

any fr:te' ,f di-tI mt all azrit. \ lh
t of Iprtaknife Icut aIt ,.t ii k ofu i

nirrlmr anrla a trtin ,f the
.lng of r.iqiredt foriat to lai t1e

Sualtln it place a amtaall dlrop of

P AYING ON THE "NAIL"

EFngllalh exlpre'ai is to pay ott

aI11. It e ant'll I Ithat In the int-ll'ir
Limerick exclantae I a pillar

aI irt-ular plate of clppi'r Halutt

feekt in diameter, ci-siId the nail.

the ear~nest money of all .stok
habarmais must lbe paid. A

cattomn prevailed at Bristol,

r pitaus called nails stood
at the ezchaaue and were

pIiniluem-Ia9drn

say:ing n good deial. for man:y of them
ill (O)klihollrnll hIITave "'trarc'k (oil" tand
ire ve'ry weau'lthy. In the 1..241 report
,f the se'.retary of the interior are
fnlusl 11these flla'ts and fItguLre' :

Thel Indtlis in Oki()l:lllo con ( ltte

nearly one-third of their race In the

I nlited Stolte. and lshout five-lixtlls

of then lare membllllers of the five clv-

lliz*tl trillte .

There aret on the Osrge reservation
in Oklanhomnl nearly fl.Iu,M oil wells.

peroeducirig fromn 2 to 1".I it rre-ls per
l;day enhliI, with a dtlniy tota:

i
l Iprhldu'e-

tiloal of iihout :it,1551 barrels. hinring

the year three oill-lease salleis we're

heIl. ,fferincg at e:lch salle pproxl-

lillitely '21 1 finlrtr er- .sNe i.oll Itr ts. A p-
,roximaloirtely !9,1i/s; r acres were lea•edl

at these S:alte, for a Iionus cons,rlirn-

ticin of $1_ Il11.ll11. O4il ie •.es elrilir c-

IloI .-4O.( tit. re-i- ire a r ,- t inhed in lralt•s

lensedl for gus. IIi ad•hlition to lonus.

I ro- ilty is paid on oil of 1d% per

cent unit upward, and the saie on

rin liawr'! in i• vailiue of 11 relits Ier
1.I1011) cii'ic feat for gas alt iithe well.
Ni-nrly $1 .(tWl,Wi(I wi-ere received.l by
Osllge o Indiani from oilI and gas dilurin•g

the fiscal year.

As to lie five civilized trites.. the
mstulerirtetleint's re-eipts rand dishiarre-

tlleInts for the year were nieirly $45.-
fI5tll.fIt, l111 ' rlarges t of 1n.y yeiir In the

history of th:lt office. There were 3..-
5-5) oil i it] ge leases de lsI e de' l of dur-

ing the iyear. N'erly :.4e. Mu,wn, in
houslllrles tnidi roylilties were, re-oived

by the res.tllited Indi:In . I"e er:l in-
ionle tax ini excessof t:.-4,,vod.)1) was

paid by 242 resltricted Indltins.

When Alleriaen e'ntered the World

war, the Indirn was a willing voluln-

teer. The Amlterican lndianl is--or used

to Ie •-the finest naturu l fighter the

world. ever saw. The hucks of serv-

clee age enlisted in large rnumbers.
mad!e splendil soldiers and covered
themselves with glory. Ma.ny were

derorated for extraordinary gallantry
under fire.

Diurng the war Barnett showed his
martllal spirit in the only way It was
possible for him. While hthers of his
race shouldered arms and marchede
away to F'ranie. there to do hattle side
by side with their white brethren. Itar-
nett was toe) old to heed the war
dr:le. lie soon showed,. however. that
while age prevented him from taking
an active part in lowering the colors
of the Hlun, li e' euld do the next helst
thing atnd suppollrt t'ncle Sirmli through
the Inielillrn of his vast riches.

Whlen the governmelllnt, after enter-
ing the World war. issured the IlIl for
i financial nasistanlce Jnekson Ilt rnett
urnlsweril as ret•a.ly as the y(llounger
llmembelrs of his tribelanslwered the
call for men. lie wait one of the first
of 4()klllrlgee county citlzens to show
his :patlriotisml In the pulrchnse of I.lh-
i rty holands. and by lmost llberal con.-
I tribltions to all eof 

t
heir wnr, Ali.

As eac'h successive hIldIel lslle was
pili'eel on the la1rketL. Ilarnettt i"s-itue
a heavy llpurchallser. with the resullt
that tolay the Is a millionhire in I.Ih-
e, it :Iult Vi.tory honlds alolne. ,owning
mllore than $1,.50K),(tO worth of them.

Pnlercrry. The mercury spnreads imme-
diately, plieetrates the ialtirr Ie n to
w here It wais 'lt withll the knife, and
lhIe requiredl ieie mae y tie Iffted and
re1-inovecl I to pilare to Ie rlepanired. Then
Pr'ess lightly the, renlnet portion with
,',Itton;: It hardens alln•.I in nelllll tately
:Iln tlh g'ls s will presllt a uniform
itil ': ratre-'.

Blue Bird for Happ'nesa.
To thol - f t. h 11-c .11 I n. t the

blue lir! :t, r i arb n1r e r ef h|ettles•

it Is gratiftying to knol ituat a iutc:

SCOTTISH LEGEND
Tile anl.iOntell stone. whitri. the Se-ot.

tich St. iX'erge is s•rl ;",ee eI, l anve
-illln his irlgen~, Is sItl 1 Ii, le 'ccn ,e\n.r
-*'t deor of Linlto t-!eirrre. The +l,.n
i 'ere rile all.eeld .ct:ayir tohek Ihence

I. alout 2(W .valrls fr,)lu the llittln re(nl.
close to the Cheviot Hills and ahout

four miles from Linton. Aceorling to
ta•dltimo the "wonrm." or serpent. a
ftentrons erature, lay In the gten.

yee m ...... the. tie.,

Irhe Amnerican Itdlin lnever lhand a
proper aplprci.lation of tlhel valllle of
iproperty. It is even now one iof the
IIost Ilificllt thingsrl for himn to learn.
itBrnelt little re:alizes whaat his weaith
really mtetlns. It•ut he knows that he
hlts nI)orp thain he ca:n Uset andI that
the motlney is coimning in faster tian
lie can spendl it. i1 i.tiso iulearst:iands
thllt his mrtoney can • do a lot oif itgood.

so he i iving awyI litarge st•lns to

aiil worthy eniterprr;ses. ie has lau-
thorized the following gifts. aI11t)oi
others:

Southern Baptist convention
ianssionairy, edu•letioniial alln
lbent'ev olenlt fun(l ........... $'). X1,0( )

Mitllie ('rteek I;:ptist No. 2,
lolrht llville. i kla. ....... . 1.(I I

C('hurch of the Nazalrene. I, en-
ryetta. 4 kla. ............. 5,•• Min

First I'reshytierian churchll.
lienryetta:. tIkhl. .......... 2.5,0( Nt

First Metiholist church, Heun-
ryetta. kin.. ............. 25.t4)

First ('hristian church, lHen-
ryettu., ak la. .............. 25,0()

St. Mlicltel's ('Catholic church,
iHenryetnt. tklht. ........... 25,000

C'hurch of the Advent, Epis-
coplll, Hlenryehtt. (kl. .... 25,000

Okiihain orphllanage of lOkla-
holna ('hildren's lHoune Findl-

lug and Wellfare teague,
Oklahoma City ............ 50,000

Total ..................... $4tl1,00

Jackson Baarnett has also tiild tip
his mind that the inljurled antid alling
of his race in Okhihoiia shall have
good mIledicahl care anti nlursing. Hience
his latest and bigigest Itirlefalctlionl-the
Jackson Itrniatt hlspital. To this ihe
Is giving $.lIt.t(IMINt-4,.10(M) for the
piurtchanse of the ilenrytta site,. .l5dl.-
IN10 for the bulhling and $•4M).4MM0 for

endowmtent, investedl In Unilted States
bonds.

Vf course. the question of permitting
these munlniticent gifts hand to tee taken
up by the Interior departmeint. Com-
tilisioner Sells wtent tI I lentryottn t,.

interview Itlrnett perstontlly, and to
satisfy himself thait no iliundue lprelsur,
was being bro-ught to hear upton hil
ward to part him froml his wealth. Af
ter Iaiking• a thoirouglh intvestinatilon
of condlitioalls itntl s•atisfying himseirtlf IIn
a private conversa:tion with Illrnett
thllat the latter was not being Intpoeedl
uristn, ullt that he relly oft his owni
free will di•lreil to nmike the abhove
donations. Sells sailt he Ilswkedl favor-
ably lupon thle proposed,,l gifts,. hbt
woulld give oiiut no stataillient IIntil fur-
titer investigation by the Indian. de-
patlrent l. lter the coatniuiss!ioner

a':tlhed a conferenle u ith l llorneltt
nmtl tither iprominlent nmen of Ilenry
ettai altndl told thll the hat all of the
gifts would thae atiloweid.

liow lunti .iiJaksonl Ilnrnett will eon
tlnue to lile tihe sitmplde life onill his
lhenlryetta farmn catn only lie .ue•ssetl.

more brilliant line th:an oulr blue hunt-
Ing exists, says :1 colrritiitIllder lt. it
lives in Califort:ia, i a little larger
than otur kilt,-i.ier ard hits f.tiither.

of a gloriutsi hille. Altitt'au g its iaonil
pianills tire iltt:illl!tig lir'd - ia .
brlt:ht- twlere.d, timid things, with InIll
long l iills. ' ha tiH' hey g'ory de,.p liit'
ti lera rl. inat ta

i
t. I t.l , i .e fili ltior

their part. to flint hat, ;.ii, :" hid 'en

:lima'king b ,i" s. with :4e1111 tawis :11111 :1

very ci.heekvy expres...ilon, lolk on with

sheell. anld other aninnlns for In!l'
I ouru":r- l i1' .i unn "lttemiPti 'e We a.r
lb !bte kn:.hts l f old to Sila it. w iah
dis s:. r'r 

' 
r s ll, to thqe,' l ves until

a certaint \\'iilli ll 't de S.• iiier\ ile ':uni.
altl'g 7t11 11 s aftc lhes i t i.tllt .d*p tl,.,l

tile feat. Fotr this art he wast gr:lltVtI
all the lnds in the parish of Lintonr

German experimenters ha.e perfect-
ed a combined mechantlral and chem-
leal proeag for opening plum. cherry
and other fruit utootn and extratlnag
tLh all uS ubl hir kurm Ib


